Dear CI5 X contributor,

**Cancer Incidence in Five Continents Volume X**

The data from your registry submitted for “Cancer Incidence in Five Continents Vol. X” have now been published on the internet ([http://ci5.iarc.fr/](http://ci5.iarc.fr/)) and the full printed volume will be available later this year. These data will also shortly be incorporated into a web tool that includes the information from all 10 volumes in the CI5 series (essentially an updated version of the current “CI5 I-IX” web application (also available at [http://ci5.iarc.fr/](http://ci5.iarc.fr/)).

This letter is to inform you that we are also preparing to update the “CI5plus” web tool in which you previously agreed to participate (by checking the “CI5plus” project box when you provided data through the IARC-CIN portal). “CI5plus” presents time trend information by single year of incidence for a minimum 15-year period and is currently available online including data up to those published in volume IX ([http://ci5.iarc.fr/](http://ci5.iarc.fr/)).

With the addition of the new volume X data, the new CI5plus will be accessible through the same web site at the same level of detail (as described in the DOWNLOAD menu option of the present CI5plus web site). If you have any questions concerning this publication, please do not hesitate to contact us.

These new datasets (CI5 I-X and CI5plus), and their online applications, will be available by the end of March 2014.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Dr David Forman  
Head, Cancer Information Section  
formand@iarc.fr